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GOT RICH IN

THREE YEARS

EXPERIENCES OF A BRITISH IM-

MIGRANT IN CANADA-WEST- .

Ttao following straightforward state-
ment needs no comment to add to
Us forco nnd effect. It appears In a
recent lssuo of tho Liverpool Mer-

cury.
H. Pntterson, of Nutana, Saskatche-

wan, Canada, when ho arrived from
Liverpool, had "Six of us to support,"
to use his own phraseology, and his
funds weio getting low. Ho secured
a homestead 32 miles out from Bun-dar-

and started living on It April
16, 1907. Tho previous fall ho put nil
his money, $137, Into a Bhnck nnd lot,
making sure of n homo. As cook nnd
caterer In n local hotel ho mado $75
a month, and out of thin had soma
pavings out of which ho paid his
bocaklng nnd Improvements on tho
homestead. Tho shack was sold to
eood ndvontngo. Then Mr. Patterson
tells tho story after ho had removed
nls family to the homestead:

"For tho first month Hfo wns so
strange and now that I hadn't tlmo to
think of anything, only fixing up our
now home. I was so 'groen' to farm
life that I didn't know tho dlfferenco
botween wheat and oats (I do now) I

Between working out, cropping my
place, and with my gun, wo managed
to lire comfortably for tho three
years, which tlmo was required to put
In my duties. I had accumulated
quite a stock of horsos, cows, pigs,
fowls, and machinery in tho tbroo
Tears.

VIn October, 1909, 1 socured my pat-cn- t

to my land, co tcoh a few days'
holidays to Saskatoon to locato a
purchased homestead (viz., 12s. por
acre) from tho Government. Instead
of getting tho purchased homestead,
I soourcd a half section (320 acres)
on the Saskatchewan Hlvor for $25
M,A MAMA M AMIW 4 ft ( ltlIA YAfl ('n u " "i" juu , board the
payments With a paymont of makes discoveries In looking up
91,000. I mortgaged my first homo-stea-

obtained chattel mortgages on
my stock, and on Decombor 24th,
1909, took possession; on Juno 10,
1910, 1 sold out again for $40 por aero,
clearing, besides my crop (140 acres),
$4,800. I also sold my first homo-stea- d,

clearing $1,800 and two Saska-
toon town lots, which wo valuo at
$1,000 each today. We placed all our
capital In another farm (rlvor front-
age) and somo trackngo lots (60), also
a purchased homestead (river front-ago- ).

I remained as Manager of tho
Farm I had sold on a three ycaraV
contract at a flno salary and houso,
garden, and numorous privileges.

"So by tho time my threo years havo
expired, with my Investments and tho
Increased valuo of my frontago and
lots, I am hoping to havo a clear
profit on my $137 Investment of
$50,000. My land doesn't oat any
thing, and It Is noarly all paid for. I
hold a good position (and secure)"
AdT.

Surprise for Mother.
A certain mother, given to myBtl'

cisxa'and imprcsslvo theories regard-
ing her highly natural children, ont
evening was entertaining visitors.
Suddenly came the sound of little feet
pattering to tho head of tho stairs.
The mother raised her hand In solemn
warning.

"Listen," she said, softly. "Tho chil-
dren are going to deliver their good-

night message. It always gives mo a
feeling of reverenco to hoar thorn
they are so much nearer tho Creator
than vva are, and they bbeak 60 won-
derfully, sometimes. Hushi One of
them Is speaking now."

Then, breaking through tho tense si-

lence, came a shrill whisper:
"Mammal Willy's found a bug In

hi bed."

Tt Far Beneath His Capacity.
The young son of a lawyer who

lives out south has lust made his
Aa aMmAnAMAA t kUilMM.inn tVY. n

other day tho teacher aBkod tho chil-

dren to look over the and any
who could count, to rise and tell her
the number of children In tho room.
The young South sldor arose, and
looking about over the hoads, remark-
ed with great aplomb:

"Huh! I caln't count these children,
because I can count to a hundred,
and thero ain't that many here."
Kansas City Star.

Uncle Joe on Utopians.
"Undo Joe" Cannon, soatcd on tho

plattaofa BcaBldo hotel, condemned a
certain prominent type of social

"They're great borrowers," he said,
"these chaps who aro going to mako
the world over again."

With it chuckle ho added:
"The worst thing about your Uto-

pians Is that they're all
Washington Post.

Of Course.
"Doesn't the signt of a peach mako

you want to smack your lips?"
"No, Indeed. Tho sight of a peach

makes me want to smack her lips."

A man Isn't far from right when
he's willing to admit that ho la in the
wrong.

BAD BACKS DO
MAKE WORK HARD

Backache makes tho daily toll, for
thousands, an agony bard to endure.

Many of these poor sufferers have
kidney trouble and don't know it

Swollen, aching kidneys usually go
hand in hand with irregular kidney
action, headache, dizziness, nervous
ness and despondency.

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, the ed

kidney remedy.
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SYNOPSIS.

The scene nt the openlnR of the story 1

Inld in the llhrnry of an old worn out
southern plantation. Known a tin" '"

ony. The place Is to he sold, and Its
history nnd that of the owners, the
Uulntnrds, Is tho suhject of discussion by
Jonathan Crenshaw, a business mun, a
strnnRtr known ns Bladen, and Hon
Yancy, n farmer, when Hannibal Wayno
Hazurd. a mysterious child of the old
southern family, makes "H appearance.
Yaney tells how he ulopted the boy. el

Ferris buys the Ilarony, but llm
Qulntards deny an knowledKO of tho
boy. Ynncy to keep Hannibal. Captain
Murrcll, a friend of the Qulntards,

and asks questions the I'nr-on- y.

Trouble nt Scmtch Hill, when Han-
nibal Is kidnaped by Dave Illount, Cup-tai- n

Murrell's agent. Yancy overtakes
Illount, Klves him a thrashing and secures
tho boy. Yancy appears before Sciulre
Balaam, and Is dlscnargcd with costs for
the plaintiff. Betty Malroy, a friend of
the Kerriscs, has an encounter with Cap-
tain Murrell, who forces his attentions on
her. and Is rescued by Bruce CarlnRton.
Betty sets out for hor Tenntsseo home.
Carrlngton takes thi same slago. Yancy
and Hunnlbal disappear, with Murrell on
their trail. Hannlbel arrives at tho homo
of Judge Slocurn I'rlci, The Judge recog-
nizes In tho boy, the grandson of an old
tlmo friend. Murrell urrlves at Judge
home. Cavendish family on raft rescuo
Yancy, who Is apparently dead. J'rlce
breaks Jail. Betty and Carrlngton arrive
at Belle Plain. Hannibal's rllie discloses
some startling things to tho Judge. Han-
nibal and Betty meet again. Murrell ar-
rives In Belle Plain Is playing for big
stakes. Yancy awakes from long nrenm- -

u" iiiio, less sleco on raft, Judco
cash startling

room

am

K

about

land titles. Charley Norton, a. young
planter, who assists the Judge, is mys-
teriously assaulted. Norton Informs Car-
rlngton that Betty has promised to marry
him. Norton Is mysteriously shot. More
light on Murrell's plot. He plans upris-
ing of negroes. Judge Price, with Hanni-
bal, visits Betty, nnd she keens the boy
as a companion. In a stroll Betty takes
with Hannibal they meet Bess Hicks,
daughter of tho overseer, who warns
Betty of danger rind counsels her to
leave Bello Plain at onco. Betty, terri-
fied, acts on Bess' advice, and on their
wav their rnrrlRiro Is stoDDed by Slosson,
the tavern keeper, and a confederate, and
Betty and Hannibal aro mado prisoners.
Tho pair are taken to Hicks' cabin, In nn
almost Inaccessible spot, and there Mur-
rell visits Betty and roveals his part In
the plot and his object. Betty spurns
his proffered love and the Interview Is
ended by the arrival of Ware, terrified
nt possible iiutrntiiu of the crime. Judgo
Price, hearing of the abduction, plans ac-
tion. Tile Judge takes charge of tho
situation, nnd search for tho missing onen
Is Instituted. Carrlngton visits tho Judge
and allies urq discovered. Judge Price
visits Colonel Fentress, where no meets
Yancy and Cavendish. Becoming enraged.
Price dashes a glass of whisky Into the
colonel's face and a duel is arranged. Mur-
rell Is arrested for negro stealing and his
bubble bursts. The Judgo and Mahaffy
rlscuss the coming duel. Carrlngton
makes frantic search for Betty and the
boy. Carrlngton finds Betty nnd Hanni-
bal, nnd a fierce gun light follows. Yancy
appears and assists In the rescue.

CHAPTER XXIX. (Continued.)
But Betty shrank from him In In- -

voluntary agitation.
"Oh, not now, Ilruco not now wo

mustn't spenk of that It's wrong
It's wicked you mustn't make mo
forgot him I" sbo crlod brokenly, In
protest.

"Forglvo me, Betty, I'll not speak
of It again," ho said.

"Walt, Bruce, and some tlmo Oh,
don't mako mo sny It," sho gasped,
"or I Bbnll hate myself!" ror In his
prosenco cbo was feeling the horror
of hor past experience grow strangely
remoto, only tho dull actio of her
memorlos remained, and to these she
clung. Thoy wero silent for a mo-
ment, thon Carrlngton sold:

"Aftor I'm r.uro you'll bo safe hero
perhaps I'll go south Into tho Choctaw
Purchase I've been thinking of that
recently; but I'll find my way back
hero don't misunderstand me I'll
not como too soou for ovon you, Het-
ty. I loved Norton. Ho was one of
my best friends, too," ho continued
gently. "But you know nnd I know

dear, tho dny will come when no
matter whoro you aro I shall find you
and not loso you!"

Betty mado no answer In wordB,
but a soft and eloquent llttlo band
wns slipped Into his and allowed to
rest tboro.

Presently a light wind stirred tho
dend detiBO ntmoBphore, tho mlBt lut-
ed and enveloped tho Bhore, showing
tbetn tho rlvor between plled-u-

uibbb of vapor. Apparently It ran
for their rutt alono. It was Juat twou-ty-fou- r

hours since Carrlngton hnu
looked upon such another night, but
this was a different world tho gray
tog waB unmasking a world ot uopos,
nnd drcatuB, and rich content Then
tho thought of Norton poor Norton
who had had hi a world, too, ot hopes
and dreams and rich content

Tho calm of n highly domestic
hod resumed Its Interrupted

sway on the rntt. Mr Cavendish, as-

sociated In Butty's memory with cor-tnl- n

manMostntlona of
ferocious rage, bocamo In tho bosom
of his family low voiced and genial
and hopolossly Impotent to deal with
his flvo Kinnil tons; whllo Yancy wns
again tho Bob Yancy of Scratch Hill,

Matter tf the Greatest Moment to
Which Too Little Thought It

directed.

To CbOtlilng 'c life, perhaps, Is there
elrecUd ) Ktt'.e thought as to tho
ehaplng of a or.reer the molding of a
chbracur. VVousandB ot men and
women wvoun ua llvo their Indifferent
IWes, Ad i?b awny without dolug
ar.thiK awit.r worth while, falling to
urt cU f.f l'J Its best und most beau-

tiful. V lUid uot achieve wonder-fj- l

tMnB 'ir uecomo greut personages
Llgb in the esteem or the world, It
luntlMi no1 whether we ure king or

caAir.t, Ui stamp or merit Is placed
an ons vfio tholr whole-hearte- d

ttit'"n o Ihey undertake
W,r4'...r H be ivie mulling on nn mill
:u ninel ' wo'luiankhli or th? i

erwl-.o- of '.veryd'ty duties Wluteu'i
Is .siisni'i lu u hhoulil imII u f nt
t i im.t It- - li' w

violence of any sort apparently bad
no plnco In his nature. He was deep-
ly absorbed In Hannibal's account of
thnpn vldRHltiidpH which bad befallen
him during their separation Thoy
wero now seated before a cheerful lire
that blazed on tho hearth, tho boy
very cloae to Yancy, with ono hnnd
clasped In the Scratch Hlller's, whllo
about them were ranged tho Blx small
Cavendishes sedately sharing In tho
reunion of undo nnd nevvy, toward
which they felt they had honorably
labored.

"And you wn'n't dead, Undo Uobr
snld Hannlbnl with n deep breath,
viewing Yancy unmistakably In the
fleBh.

"Never onco. I been floating peace-

fully along with theso hero titled
friends of mine; but I was somo anx-

ious about you, son."
"And Mr. Slosson, Undo Bob did

you smack him like you Bnmcked
Davo Blount that day when be tried
to steal me?" naked Hnnnlbal, whoso
childish senso of Justlco demanded
reparation for the wrongs they had
suffered.

Mr, Yancy extended a big right
hnnd, tho knucklo of which was
skinned nnd bruised.

"Ho wero the meanost man I ever
felt obliged fo' to hit with my fist,
Novvy; It nppoared like ho had teeth
all over his faco."

"Sho' whore's his hldo, Undo
Bob?" cried tho llttlo Cavendishes In
an oxcltcd chorus. "Sho' did you for-
get that?" Thoy themselves hud for-
gotten tho unlquo enterprise to which
Mr Yancy was committed, but tho
allusion to lonson had revived their
memory of It. i

"Well, he begged bo piteous to bo
allowed fo to keep his hide, I hadn't
tho heart to strip It off," explained Mr
Yancy pleasantly. "And tho winter's
comln' on nt this moment I can feel
n chill In tho nlr don't you-al- l reckon
he's going' to need It fo' to keep tho
cold out? Sho', you mustn't bo bloody-minded- !"

"What was It about Mr. Slosson's
hldo, Undo Bob?" demanded Hanni-
bal. "What wns you to do
to that?" i

"Why, Novvy, ho beat mo up
and throwed mo In tho river, I was
somo poovish fo' a spell in my feel-
ings fo' him," suid Yuncy In a tone
of gentle regret. Ho glanced at hrs
bruised hand. "But I'm fight pleased
to bo ablo to say that I'vo got over
all them oncharltablo thoughts of
mlno."

"And yqu Been tho Judgo, Undo
Bob?" questioned Hannibal.

"Yes, l'vo seen tho Judgo. Wo wns
together fo' part of a day. Mo and
him gotB on tlno?"

"Whoro 1b ho now, Uncle nob?"
"I reckon he's Imck nt Nolle Plain'

by this tlmo. You sco wo loft him in
Halelgh nlong aftor noon to 'tend to
somo buBlnosB ho had on band. I
never seen a gentleman of his weight
so truly spry on his legs and nil
about you, Nevvy; whllo ub to mind!
Sho' why, words flowed out of him
as nnturally as water out of a branch."

Ot Hannibal's relationship to tho
Judgo ho said nothing. Ho felt that
was a secret to bo revealed by tho
Judgo himself when he should see tit.

"Undo Bob, who'm I going to live
with now?" questioned Hannibal anx-louBl-

"That p'lot'a already como up,
Novvy him and mo's decided that
there won't bo no friction. You-al- l

will Just go on living with him."
"But what about you, Undo UobT"

Hunnlbal, lifting a wistful little
faco to Ynncy's.

"Oh, mo? well, you-al- l will go
right on living with mo."

"And what will como of Mr.

"I reckon you-al- l will go right on
living with him, too."

"Undo Bob, you mean you reckon
wo all me goluK to llvo lu uuu
housu?"

"1 'low It will hnvo to bo fixed that-a-ways-

agreed Yancy.

CHAPTER XXX.

The Judge Receives a Letter.
After he had parted with Solomon

Mahuffy tho Judgo npplled blmBolf
diligently to shaping that miracle-workin- g

document which ho wns pro-pinin- g

as an offset to whatevor risk
ho ran In meeting KcntroBB. As san-
guine nB ho was sanguinary ho conll-dentl- y

expected to survive tho en- -

Molcing of a Character

glvu

after

cried

to weigh our own detects and look
them bravely In the faco; but It Is
only by bo doing that wo mny over-com- o

them and enst them nslde. Shall
wo be content to drift along without
Btrtvlug to rlso nbovo the level of
those who do riot care? Our charac-
ter lies In our own hnnds, Thore Is no
one else In the world who can
make or mar It. We may bo Influ-
enced, of courso, by good or evil as-
sociates, but with ourselves lies the
uniform molding of our enreer. We
are the sculptors, our life Is tho clay.
We can mnko It nn Indistinguishable
mass of material or the masterpiece or
a Michelangelo Which shall we
cnoobe?

Music as Municipal Asset.
The ii'e,i se nf enthustarm for

iwc ik lii the ccuinirj, the crest of
1 i iv U m the clt'e Kvery me- -

" ' ' ' ' ,nnre than one Is
i ' i itory Six cities

en of Uxu

counter, jet It wns well to provlao for
a possible emergency bod ho not his
grnndson's future to consider Whllo
thus occupied he saw the nltcmoon
stage arrive nnd depart from butore
tho City 'In vein. ,

Unit nn hour Inter Mr Wesley, the
postmaster, camo sauntering up the
street In his hand he carried a let-

ter,
"Howdy," he drawled, from Just be-

yond the Judge's open door,
Tho Judge glunced up, his quill pen

poised nloft
"Good evening, Blr; won't you step

Insldo and bo seated?" ho asked gra-

ciously. Ills dcallngB with tho United
.States mall service were ot the mo.i
Inslgnillcant description, nnd In per-

sonally delivering letter, If thlB was
what had brought him there, ho telt
Mr, Wesley had reached the limit of
olllclnl courtesy and despatch.

"Well, sir; It looks llko you'd novcr
told us moro than two thirds of the
truth!" snld tho postmaster. Ho sur-
veyed the Judgo curiously.

"I am complimented by your opin-

ion of my veracity," responded that
gentleman promptly. "I consider two-third- s

nn enormously high per cent,
to hnvo achloved."

"Thero is something In that, too,"
agreed Mr. Wesley. "Who Is Colonel
Slocurn Price Turbervlllo?"

Tho Judge started up from his
chair.

"I havo that honor,'1 said he, bow-
ing.

"Well, hero's d letter como in ad-

dressed llko that, and as you've been
using part of tho namo I am willing
to nssumo you're legally entitled to
tho rest of It. It clears up a point
that off and on has troubled mo con-

siderable. I can only wonder I wa'n't
smarter.''

"What point, may I ask?"
"Why, about tho time you hung out

your shingle here, some one wrote a
letter to General Jackson. It was
mallod after night, and when I seen It
In tho morning I was clean beat. 1

couldn't locato tho handwriting, and
yet I kept that letter back a couple of
days and give It all my sparo time.
It ain't that I'm ono of your spying
sort there's nothing of tho Yankee
about mo!"

"Certainly not," agreed tho Judge.
"Candid, Judgo. I reckon you wrote

that letter, seolng this ono comes un-

der a frank from Washington. No, Blr
I couldn't mako out who wns cor- -

WSlWWr-- : mm

responding with tho president, and
worried mo, not knowing, moro
anything l'vo had contend against
since enmo Into olllco. calculato
thero ain't poBtmoster tho United
States takes moro personal interest

tho service thiiu I'vo frequent-l-y

sot pntrons right when thoy was
doubt the dato they had

mailed bucIi and such letter."
Mr. Woaloy sometimes
ninny three four stamps lna
single day might havo boon par-

doned his pride brain which thus
lightly doalt with tho burden oth-cl-

bUBlneBS. aurrendcred tho
letter with marked reluctance.

"Your BurmUo correct," said tho
Judge with, dignity. had occasion

write friend, General Jackson,
nnd unloss greatly mistaken
havo my answer hore." And with

first They Chicago,
Louis, Cincinnati, Kansas City,
Paul, and Minneapolis.' symphony
orchestra, known. the plus
ultra muslc-conte- support
such luxury Impossible save with
the help many well-to-d- o John
Stones. also impossible without

solid foundation music-lover- s

enough tho hdll nenrly every
time. The city that has has some-
thing that commercial association

with lnrgo effect advertis-
ing lltoraturo. For has come'
recognized tho west that musical
achievement municipal asset. Tho
"hnostera" city now call atten
tion bnnkB. nowspapers,
wharves, factories and sym-

phony orchestra. Metropolitan

Tea Testing Business.
tho far east tho chasl tho

most Important man tho tea busi-
ness. Inspects and tests samples

teas offered bis firm, and his
judgment determines tho price
paid Formown the testors
Americans Englishmen,

lli.e tiiuitt- - renee tossed
letter tho table

"And you Know Old UlcUory7"
cried Mr Wesley

"Why not? Uoes tt surprise jou?"
inquired the Judge was onlv
Innnto courtesy which restrained him
Irom kicking tho ro&tmnster into the
street, Intense was dosiro

him.
No. don't know It does, Judgo

Naturally public man lllo him
the way meeting with sorts A

politician can't nfford too blatno
particular Well, next time you write
you might Just send him my regards

L Wesley's regards
thoro was considerable contention
over getting this olllce; reckon

nln't lorgot. There was speeches
made, understand the was passed
botween two United States senators,
and that quid tobacco
throwed anger." Having thus clear-
ly established the fact that was
moro loss national character. Mr.
Wcsloy took himself

When bud disappeared from
sight down tho street, tho Judge closed
tho door. Then picked the let-

ter. For long mlnuto held
hand, uncertain, fcartul, 'while his

mind slipped back Into tho past until
his Inward searching vision ferroted

handsome soldlorly llgure his
own.

"That's what Jackson remembers It
remembers anything!" mut-

tered, with trembling lingers
broke the seal. Almost Instantly
smile overspread battered fea-
tures. He hitched bis chin higher and
squared bis ponderous shoulders.

not forgotten no, dnmn no!"
exulted under his breath. "Recalls

with sincere esteem and consid-
ers my services tho country well
worthy recognition tho Judgo
breathed deep. What would Mahaffy
find say now! Certainly this was
well calculated disturb tho sour
cynicism his friend. His bleared
eyes brimmed. After his groping

hnd touched hands with the reali-
ties last! Even federal Judgeship,
though not ottlce first repute
tho south, had dignity signified
something! Ho would mako Solomon
his cler,k! The Judgo reached his
hat. Mahaffy must know once that
fortuno had mended them. Why,

that moment wns actually
receipt Income!

He sat down, the better enjoy
Uie unique sensation. Taxes wore

r ij li mi li n
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I Me In the River."
Ing levied and collected with no other
ond In vlow thnn his stipend his ar-

dent fancy saw tho whole machinery
of government In operation lor hla
benefit. It was n singular feollng ho
experienced. Thon promptly bis
spendthrift brain became active. Ho
needed clothes so did Mahaffy bo
did his grandson; they must take a
larger house; ho would buy himself a
man servant; theso were pressing ne-

cessities as he now viewed them.
Once again ho reached for his hat;

tho dcslro to ruBh off to Bello Plain
wns overmastering.

"I reckon I'd be Jiifltllled In hiring
n conveyance from Pegloo," ho
thought, but Just hero ho had a sav-

ing memory of his unfinished task;
that claimed precedence and he re-

sumed his pen,
(TO BIS CONTINUED.)

Ought to Know One.
A man, evidently from tho rural dis-

tricts, stepped up to tho tlckot seller
In tho Forty-secon- d street subway sta-
tion and asked:

"Been In town long?"
"Quito a while." replied the ticket

seller.
"Know a man named O'ConnellT"
"No."
"Sure you don't know O'Connoll?"
"Say," said tho tlckot seller, Im-

patiently, "there are 5 million peoplo
in this city. Do you expect mo to
know everybody hero?"

"No," replied tho rurallst, "but I
thought you might have senso enough
to know ono." New York Telegraph.

Children.
The child allowed to follow the

path of least resistance, to turn aside
because of the most shadowy obstaolea
In tho road to accomplishment. Is the
father of the man who seeks sine-euro-s,

who, with the most selfish sense
of well developed,
stops at no mean or underhanded
method to sate himself real work aad
honest effort
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Smoke Pleasure and other Pleasures

for the Man Who Smokes
ctwJ&TgptjUJtAAA

ISuM.
There is smoke pleasure in this pure old Virginia

and North Carolina bright leaf. Thousands prefer it to all
others. Thoroughly aged and stemmed and then granu-
lated there is no better.

One and a half ounces of this choice tobacco cost
only 5c, and with each sack you get

A Free Present Coupon
The other pleasures are the presents that arc secured

with the coupons in each sack of Liggett Sf Myers Duke's
Mixture. These presents delight old nnd young. Think
of pleasure that you and your friends can get from a
talking machine, free, or Buch articles as fountain pens,

balls, skates, cut glass, china, silverware,
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IN BUQVILLE.

Mr. Beetle At tho inquest of Mr.
Bumblo Boo they called in several
fireflies.

Wllllo Bug Well, I suppose they
wanted more light on tho subject.

FOR SALE.

A high-grad- e Piano Plnyer, made
by tho Aeolian peoplo of Now York
City. Cost $250 good as now only
a short time In uso. It fits any piano.
Also $225 worth of rolls of music goes
with It. Will sell Player and muBlc
for $200. Reason for selling Is that
family owning It Is breaking up. Ad-

dress Box 898, Omaha, Nob. Adv.

The Usual Thing.
"I see," said tho guinea pig, timidly,

"that they suy you are the causo of
the Increasing cost of eggs."

"Yes," responded tho hen, wearily,
"tbay'ro following tho same old rule

'when anything goes wrong, always
blamo the woman.'"

Her Neat Trick.
"When tho actress In question vis-

ited that managerial firm to Btar her
she used a paradoxical argument"

"What was It?"
"Sho brought a backer to tho front"

Way of Words.
"I must say this looks like sharp

practice."
"It does that's flat"
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tennis racquets, fishing
rods, furniture, etc.

As a special offer,
during November
and December only we
will send you our
new illustrated cata-
log ofpresents, FREE.

Just send us your name
and address on a postal.
Coupons tram Cult's Mixture may bt

aliortedwithtnxslmm HORSEMIOE,
J.T..T1NSLEVS NATURAL LEAF,
GRANGER TWIST, coupon! from
FOUR ROSES VCk--h-n double coupon),
PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES, CUX CIGARETTES.
and ether togs and coupons issued by us.

Address Premium

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why Tired Out of Sort

Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
in a few flays.

They do.
their duty..

CureCon-- l

stination.
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mmSkW wittle.kssjsv eiwrnIPn PILLS.

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If yon feel "oat of sorts" "ran down"or"ot th
blues(HiuHerlrumkllne7.blaclder.nerToui (meases,
chronloneaktHisiAi.tlleeri.iktn eruption, pllea,&&
write for mj b'KKH book. U Is tbe moM ImtrnctlT
medical book eter written. It tells all about the,
dlseaaesandtberemarkableenreseBectedbTlboNew
J rench Homed jr "THKUAPION" Nq. 1, No 2. No. B
and yoa can decide foryonraelJ If Ills tho rniueij for-jou-

allmont. Don't send a cent. It's absolutely
KHKK. No"foUow-ap"clrcnla- Dr.I.eClercMed.
Co.. Uaventock ltd., Ilauipstead, U.dc, ..

XHHLVr'OR
SORE imm

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of the Northwest."

Pool & Billiard Tables
Iceless Fountains

a II. Jenklnton C0..42M23 PeirlSt.. S!om Cltr. la.

RICHARD WEBBER
CASK BUYER OF

POULTRY
Stock Yards, Sioux Gity, la.

You Get Yfllue Received When You Buy

I
SOAP
kind with the

YELLOW BAND
Sold by all grocers, the bands are valuable

5 PER CENT SOLUTION
OP THIS COMPOUND WILL

of Distemper, Pink Eye, Epizootic,
Catarrhal Fever mil Influenza, sudor the microscope.

Olr.n on the llorao'i Tunfue, llnnltei with the Soldi ot tbe allmentarrcanal, thrown lulo tbe blood pane through tbn glands and expel lh(larmi of Disrate. Absolutely safe and sure for Hnod MirM. Hah. fv.it
not depend on anr powder In this olaai ot IMseatet. UUe It to brood wares In llm

outlet. ''Distemper. Causes. Cores and PreYenllon." (nt, Dragglsu and Uarnea
Bbopa sell Spohn's Cure. (0 oenu, a doien HAu, (10.00 a dosen.

The

SP0HN MEDICM. CO., Bacteriologists, GOSHEN, IND.

S927.33 NET FROM 3 ACRES
Remarkable, you say? You can do the same thing. Get some land m
MiuLuippi or Louisiana.
On Auguit20.19l 2, Mr. James A.CJofCenterviI!e, Mill., writes that in 1912
to date he had gathered 1029 crates of tomatoes and told them for $927.33.
And in this figure he did not take into account the culls which were sold separately.

IT'S THE LAND OF PROMISE
and carp, cotton, alfalfa, oats, fruit, vegetable, hop and cattle.
Better inrettigate. Write for illustrated booklet and full mfonnatjon to
J.CCLA1R, Room K600 Cent St, LCR.R,Oucato


